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Monitoring - how do results feed back into resource decision 
making?”

Water Quality Effectiveness 
Evaluation: 
A methodology to determine forestry and 
range effects on water quality 
( where the rubber hits the gravel road)

By David Maloney P.Ag. MoFR

and Brian Carson P.Geo



The Forest and Range Practice Act

Forest and Range Evaluation Program (FREP)

Water Quality Effectiveness Evaluation
1 of 11 resource values requiring monitoring 

province wide for forestry and range activities



Effectiveness EvaluationsEffectiveness Evaluations

Are resource values / strategies Are resource values / strategies 
being achieved?being achieved?

RoutineRoutine
Raise red flagsRaise red flags
Visual estimates, Visual estimates, 
yes/no checklists, yes/no checklists, 

ExtensiveExtensive
Categorical data , Categorical data , 
simple measurementssimple measurements

IntensiveIntensive
InIn--depth investigationsdepth investigations



Desirable Characteristics of EvaluationDesirable Characteristics of Evaluation

Simple but not simplistic (evaluation to be conducted by technicSimple but not simplistic (evaluation to be conducted by technicians but ians but 
also be relevant to water purveyors)also be relevant to water purveyors)

Fast  (15 minutes per site)Fast  (15 minutes per site)

Repeatable (two different evaluators working independently will Repeatable (two different evaluators working independently will come up come up 
with similar answer)with similar answer)

Able to address a wide range of terrain characteristics and erosAble to address a wide range of terrain characteristics and erosion and ion and 
sedimentation processes that occur throughout all Forest Regionssedimentation processes that occur throughout all Forest Regions of B.Cof B.C

Directly provide recommendations for better managementDirectly provide recommendations for better management



The Water Quality 
Effectiveness 
Evaluation assesses 
forest and range 
disturbances that are 
most likely to impinge 
on water quality.

(where artificial 
drainage meets natural 
drainage)



While geoscientists and regulators have been quick to 
recognize and study landslides as a source of turbidity, there 
has been less attention paid to surface erosion , which can 
have a  substantial effect on water quality.



Most sediment (or fecal coliform)  is 
generated where roads (or grazing) 
are located near water



For any watershed area there will be a number of obvious sites requiring 
evaluation- stream crossing, roads running parallel to streams, harvesting 
adjacent to riparian zones. Other sites will become apparent only when 
evaluator comes on site.  (Landslides, road gullying etc)



The following 
sites within the 
randomly 
determined 
sample area 
require 
evaluation 
when assessing 
whether MoF
policy has been 
achievedStream Crossings Slope failures 

near creeks

Blow down in 
riparian zone 

Presence of cattle in riparian areas can 
trigger assessment of range conditions



For each site the evaluator must:
1. Identify boundary of site and components

2. Determine connectivity of components

3. Determine portion of fine sediments in erodible 
materials

4. Determine mass wasting from components

5. Determine surface erosion  from component

6. Determine effect of site on water quality

7. Assess management practices associated with site

8. Summarize



Sample Site Field Card



Checklist for Range Conditions Affecting Water Quality



Once a site has been selected, the evaluator  Once a site has been selected, the evaluator  
determines the boundary of the minidetermines the boundary of the mini--catchment catchment 

and its individual components  that might and its individual components  that might 
potentially contribute runoff and sedimentpotentially contribute runoff and sediment



Left cutbank

Disturbed 
area

Right road 
surface, 

Left road surface 

Ditch



?OR

The Evaluator then estimates the connectivity or The Evaluator then estimates the connectivity or 
portion of  drainage produced on the site that will portion of  drainage produced on the site that will 
reach a natural drainage.  reach a natural drainage.  This will depend on area of catchment This will depend on area of catchment 
and potential for reand potential for re--absorption of storm flow.absorption of storm flow.



The Evaluator then estimates the  portion of fine 
sand silt and clay in eroded/ erodible material

0.5

1.0

0.2
Glaciofluvial 
terrace

Ablation Till

Lacustrine



If observed within the sampling area,  volumes of newly failed 
slopes are estimated along with the portion reaching a stream

Width

Depth
Length

Estimated 20 % 
of slide material 
reaches Creek



Estimating the depth of surface erosion expected on road surfaces 
considers degree of use, slope and quality of surfacing material
(units in meters)

Road Surfacing QualityRoad Use
2-10% slope Paved or 

Coarse Ballast 
only

Good Average Poor

Heavy use , all 
season road 

0 0.002 0.005 0.01

Moderate use, all 
season road

0 0.001 0.002 0.005

Light seasonal use  
(4 x4 and occasional 
logging truck)

0 0.0005 0.001 0.002

Deactivated 
(and unused)

0 0.0002 0.0005 0.001



0.25 
m3/year

0 m 3
per 
year

0 m3 /year

0.50 m3/year

0 m3 /year

Left Road ditch

Stream Crossing site (left bank)Stream Crossing site (left bank)

Total estimated annual sediment contribution  to stream from 
this site = 0.75 m3 per year



Estimated Volume of 
Fine Sediment 
(potentially) reaching 
stream from  Forestry 
Disturbed Sites   (Total  
from C8 and C11)

<1 m3 1-5 m3 5- 20 
m3

20-50 m3 >50 m3

Degree of  Water Quality 
Degradation Associated 
with Estimated Volume

Low Moderate High Very 
High

Extreme

Associated increase in 
turbidity to stream 
flowing at 1m3/sec over 
10 day period  (NTU)[1]

<1 1-5 NTU 5-20 
NTU

20-50 
NTU

>50 NTU

[1] Note that an increase in discharge of receiving waters will result in a decrease in the 
magnitude of the turbidity effect.

Table showing degree of water quality degradation 
based on volume of sediment generated from site



Once an estimate of Once an estimate of 
sediment generation is sediment generation is 
made, the evaluator must made, the evaluator must 
consider the management consider the management 
practices associated with practices associated with 
site.  Could they have been site.  Could they have been 
better?  At what cost? better?  At what cost? 



The 3 main strategies of sediment The 3 main strategies of sediment 
management from contributing sites are:management from contributing sites are:

Reduce connectivity between artificial and natural Reduce connectivity between artificial and natural 
drainagedrainage

Reduce the surface area of the contributing Reduce the surface area of the contributing 
surfacesurface

Reduce the amount of sediment generated on Reduce the amount of sediment generated on 
contributing surfacecontributing surface



Good 
Management 
Practice:

Well designed 
and constructed  
bridge crossing

< 0.1 m3

sediment 
reaching 
creek 

Poor 
Management 
Practice:

Lack of water 
bars on 
deactivated 
road

6 m3 

sediment 
reaching 
creek

Some potentially high hazard sites are well managed and produce little 
or no sediment that can reach a stream.  Other sites, with less attention 
to management options cause considerable sedimentation  



Site 
ID

Site 
Type

Photo
Ref #s 

Total Fine 
Sediment 
Contribution
From site
(m3)

Degree of 
Water 
Quality 
Degradation 
from Site

Potential Improvements to 
Management Practices at Site

001001 Stream Stream 
xingxing

456456--460460 3.53.5 moderatemoderate Install two cross ditches in off seasonInstall two cross ditches in off season

002002 Stream Stream 
xingxing

460460--464464 0.30.3 lowlow Excellent  managementExcellent  management

003003 landslidelandslide 465465--470470 10.310.3 highhigh Avoid discharging road drainage on class V Avoid discharging road drainage on class V 
slopeslope

Summary of all sites evaluated associated 
with selected cutblock



Successes to Date:

1.   This autumn, a review of evaluations conducted by District MoF
staff participants showed a 90% agreement in water quality impact 
classes assigned to sample sites by trainees and the developers of 
methodology. The method is trainable and repeatable. 

2.  In the summer of 2006, Weyerhaeuser and Tolko road crews have 
been trained with a  modified version of this evaluation 
methodology.   They reported that the evaluation facilitated 
assessment of different management options to reduce water 
quality impact of their road network.

3.  The Forests Practices Board has used a modified form of this
methodology to conduct a successful water quality audit of 
licensees working in Community Watersheds. Both government and 
industry felt it was a fair means to evaluate water quality impacts of 
forestry.
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